
DE Crew Information Sheet

Important Dates:
Crew Movie Night (all Sr/Inter/Jr dancers): Friday December 16th 2022
Showtime Dance Competition (Sherwood Park) May 3rd-7th 2023
TBA- Performing Arts night at Warman Middle School

Fundraising Dates & Information:

September 1st-September 30th: Luggage Tag Sales
September 1st- September 30th: Bacon Fundraiser (See Attached forms).
September 30th-October 31st: Studio Wide Fundraiser.
December 1st-December 20th: Christmas box Fundraiser
February 14th: Valentines day Cookie Fundraiser

Luggage Tags
$5.00 from every luggage tag sold will be applied to the DE Crew fundraising account.

Christmas Box Fundraiser
A box full of gift cards, board games and snacks. Tickets will be sold through the studio and
social media (you are free to share!). Set up similarly to a 50/50 sale.
Funds made will be applied to the DE Crew fundraising account.

Valentines Cookie Fundraiser
We will be having a “bake sale” with valentines day cookies during the evening of dance from
4:30PM-7:00PM. We will be looking for Inter and Senior Crew dancers to work this. Funds made
will be applied to the DE Crew fundraising account.



Crew Routines (Subject to change):

JR Crew: Choreography pieces:
The Jr Crew will be competing in a Ballet piece as a group, jazz pieces in small groups and a
large group modern routine with all Crew dancers.

INTER Crew: Choreography pieces:
The Inter Crew will be completing a Jazz and Ballet as a group, and a large group modern
routine with all Crew dancers

SR Crew: Choreography pieces:
The Sr Crew will be completing a Jazz and Modern as a group, and a large group modern
routine with all Crew dancers

Competition Important Points:

Driving:
All families are responsible for their own transportation. Carpooling is recommended and
encouraged. If you are looking for a family to carpool with, please email the office.
An optional team itinerary will be released once the competition dates and times are finalized.
This itinerary will include team suppers and events when in Sherwood Park

Hotel:
The recommended hotel is the Hampton Inn b Hilton. The hotel includes breakfast as well as a
pool.  You can pre-book rooms and cancel up to 48 hours before. I recommend booking the
dates May 3rd-7th and canceling nights you don’t need at a later date. I will not be booking a
block of rooms so please do not wait to do this.
Their phone number is: (780) 449-1609

Fundraising:
Funds from the luggage tag, Christmas box sale, will be going into one big account and divided
equally with each family. It is my hope to cover a good portion of the competition fees for
Sherwood Park.
The Valentines Day Cookie sale will be going to a fun team event while we are in Edmonton.
Funds from the bacon fundraiser will be applied to your family account individually.
If we decide to add any other fundraising avenues, it will all be put into the lump sum account.


